Meisinger’s High Altitude Bone Management Winter Camp features world-renowned speakers

From Feb. 5-8, the High Altitude Bone Management Winter Camp by Meisinger will take place for the fourth consecutive year. World-renowned speakers will present numerous lectures and hands-on workshops on current topics and trends in implantology.

The Westin Riverfront Resort & Spa and the winter landscape of Beaver Creek, Colo., will make the Winter Camp an unforgettable event for attendees, organizers say.

During the event’s numerous lectures and workshops, participants will gain an understanding of all challenges of modern implantology and Meisinger Bone Management. The topics will range from “Maxillary Arch Reconstruction: Single Tooth to Full Arch” to “Sinus Elevation with the Crestal Approach.”

The lectures will be presented by renowned speakers, including Dr. Michael Pikos, Dr. Bach Le, Dr. Sascha Jovanovic and many others. The speakers will demonstrate practical solutions for complicated situations. Additionally, there will be the opportunity for direct talks with speakers and colleagues.

For more information and registration, visit meisingerusa.com.

About Meisinger USA
Meisinger USA represents Hager & Meisinger GmbH, one of the world’s leading developers and manufacturers of rotating high-tech instruments in the field of dental and medical technology. The range of diamonds, carbides, drills, abrasives, polishers and special procedural sets for general dentistry, endodontia, orthodontia, oral surgery, and oral implantology, comprises around 12,000 products.

About Meisinger Bone Management
Hager & Meisinger have developed the Meisinger Bone Management product line in cooperation with leading academics and practitioners. The objective was to enable a significantly larger group of users to be able to supply implants safely. As a complete system solution, Meisinger Bone Management allows controlled optimization of the bone implant site coupled with keyhole surgery and simplification of implantation even with complex indications — no matter which implant system is chosen. Meisinger Bone Management provides the necessary instruments including accessories for all the tasks required for implant preparation.